Bronchial asthma treatment retrospective analysis.
Allergology and Clinical Immunology Department of the Tbilisi State Medical University has created and implemented numerous medications and methods in treatment of asthma since its establishment in 1974. The aim of the present study was to analyze the thirty three year experience of the Allergology and Clinical Immunology Department in its attempt to treat bronchial asthma. The retrospective analysis of case histories between 1980 and 2006 period has been carried out to evaluate inpatient treatment efficacy of patients with bronchial asthma in Georgia during different periods of social and economic development. The first group included the period between 1980 and 1984. The second group--between 1996 and 2000 (time of medical reform initiation). The third group--between 2002 and 2006 (state standard implementation and function period). The efficacy of inpatient treatment has been investigated for each of three groups.